
 

Imacros Facebook Account Creator

imacro for facebook is a free, easy to use, easy to install program that
will allow you to create an amazing new facebook account for you. all
you have to do is input the basic details about your account and then

click on the create account button. imacro for facebook supports
facebook; twitter; google+; linkedin; gmail; yahoo; hotmail and aol. the
application can be downloaded from the link below www.imacros.com
downloading imacros for google chrome and firefox is much easier and
faster than downloading imacros for internet explorer. we can assure

you that this is not a bug, because we tested both imacros applications
against internet explorer, firefox, and chrome. imacros for firefox is a

web automation. it lets you create scripts that automate web activities,
such as form filling, uploading or downloading text and images, and

even importing and exporting data to and from web applications.
imacros for chrome 10.0 is a web automation. about imacros.

introduced in 2001, imacros enables users to capture and replay web
activity, such as form testing, uploading or downloading text and
images, and even importing and exporting data to and from web

applications using csv & xml files, databases, or any other source.
imacros for google chrome can be used with google chrome, chromium

and mozilla firefox. imacros for firefox can be used with firefox.
imacros for chrome is also compatible with internet explorer. imacros
for firefox 10.0.5 maintenance release * fixed: saveas dialog * fixed:

macros with capitalized extension name.iim do not get displayed in the
tree * fixed: saveas type=extract file=+.. duplicates the name of the

file * fixed:!timeout_step 0 not working * improved: close imacros
dialogs (prompt, extract, etc) by pressing enter * other minor fixes

imacros for chrome 10.imacros for firefox 10. imacros for chrome can
be used with google chrome, chromium and mozilla firefox. macros
scripts can easily be used to automate repetitive tasks. imacros for

google chrome 10.
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Download

Imacros Facebook Account Creator

log in using facebook. from the upper-right corner of the page, click
the menu icon (), and then click settings. when it opens, click the edit

or share link. from the share link at the top of the page, click the
facebook icon (). from the drop-down menu, select "with the app".

next, select "add your facebook account". from the drop-down menu,
select "create app". in the popup window, name the app something
like "imacro". enter "your facebook password". after you click on the

create app button, it will take about one minute to create the app. click
on the imacros main page to see all of the available actions and

scripts. while you are at the imacros main page, click on the scripts tab
and drag the script to your script editor. save and close the script

editor. now that you have created your accounts, you need to create a
script that will fill in the data into your accounts. for each of your

accounts, click on the "imacros" tab and drag the "create account"
action to your script editor. in the "action" text box, enter a unique

name for your account, and then click on the "next" button. go to the
next page and select the profile picture that you want to use for the

account. you can also enter a message that you want to appear on the
profile. after you have entered your profile, click on the "next" button.
now you need to enter the login information for your account. you can

do this by going to the "account settings" tab and entering the
username, password, and optional security question for your account.

user guide. syntax. this topic explains how to use the imacros for
facebook scripting language. what is imacros? imacros is the world s
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largest imacros script/automation platform. imacros is the #1 scripting
platform for social media automation, allowing you to easily create

imacros scripts to automate tasks and create personalized, imacros-
based reports. 5ec8ef588b
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